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CHAPTER II.
"Hallo, my sou! Just ready for you,"

Bald Meryon.
"Honored lord, the prince commands

your presence!" quavered the boy, ly

twisting together his slender
fingera.

Soring something was wrong. Jleryon
recognized the need of restoring Khars
ounliilence by preserving a bold front.

"(.'ommandu it, does he? Isn't the
old man overstraining himself a little?
Hut of course you meant to say that he
bi'KS to supplicate the privilege of
my company. Well, tell him to keep
his caftan on and I'll be round in the
course of a clay or two."

"Do not speali so, beloved lord!
llatipha. has found us out and told his
highness. Oh, If they kill you, 1 will
kill myself!" cried the child, bursting
Into tears.

Meryon, greatly touched, expressed It
in his American way by a loud laugh.

"Don't you fret, Khal, my jewel;
neither of us is going to iuit this sin-

ful and hollow life for sixty or seventy
years to conn-- , at least. Volt don't half
know me yet. 1 have but to clap my
Jiands and say: V.alah:' and the presi-
dent of the I'nited States would march
Into the palace at the head of the army,
navy and New York police department,
and snatch up the whole court by the
scruff of the neck and dump it down
hard on IMackwell's Island yes, they
would! Hand me that stinking. And
talk about palaces! Wait till you see
the White Mouse. Khal, you don't know
luxury, gorgeotisness, extravagance.
Intrigue and corruption until you've
been naturalized In the states as a

Democrat or a Lincoln Repub-
lican. This is a poor, simple, innocent
sort of place. Why, if llatipha were to
get among some ward politicians that 1

know, they'd mistake him for a new-

born babe yes, sir!"
"1 wish we were there, mighty lord,"

siuiied Kbal, whose black eyes had
slowly expanded while he swallowed
this information. "How happy we
saooh! he!"

"Well, pack your grip, for we shall
be starting before long, all three of us.
Hand me that necktie, will you.' no.
tl'.e led one I'm out for blood this
Morninu! Vow I seem to be about
ready, don't 1? I'll be back in an hour;
htay here tiil 1 come, and be a good
boy; do you hear'.'"

Thus did the young American go
foi til to battle. In one way the tight
was an uiieoiial me. and no one knew
it better than he. Hut in the east land
perhaps in otlnv platvsi nothing is to be
gained by a timorous or apologetic at-

titude; and .Meryon was conscious,
moreover, of possessing certain re-

sources, which, if nut immediately sub- -
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lie Swung Him forcibly Hound.

stantial. might yet serve him In good
stead. With wit, knowledge, insight
and courage, even a single man may
mnke headway against a multitude.

lie strolled with an insouciant nir
towards that part of the build-
ings in which the prince's apartments
lay. As he passed through the various
courts, halls and corridors he was tin;
object of a good deal of curious scrutiny
fikm thos.e who saw him, as if sumo
limt had got. abroad of his being In dif-
ficulties'. He noticed, bir his part, that
I hero were signs of bustle anil uneasi-
ness about which could hardly have
reference to himself. They had a mi-
litary smack to them. War was In tho
air apparently. Rut Meryon limited
his interest for the moment to the war
in which his concern was a personal
one.

In the prince's ante-roo- was a knot
of courtiers and attendants, ll;itiih;i
fimnng them. His unseemly visage
wore a grimace of evil mockery as he
caught Meryon's eye, and as the litter
drew near he ostentatiously Ignored
his greeting and turned his amorphous
back upon hlrn. Meryon, with a pleas-
ant smile, put forth his light hand and
caught the eunuch by the lobe of one
of his huge ears, upon which as a pivot
he swung him forcibly round. The
rrcatm-- squealed with pain, rage and
astonishment.

"Well, how is the old pudding this
morning?" the American lmpiired,
rweotly. "It mustn't forget Its su-
periors, or Its manners. Waddle In and
tell his highness I desire to see him at
once on particular business."

The boldness of the rebuke stnrtled
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all present, but all except llutipha him-
self were manifestly pleased. The head
eunuch Is seldom a populur personage
in any place, and he had in this In-

stance fewer friends than the average.
Rut Meryon's blood was getting up,
and he would have chastised the grand
vizier himself had that functionary bit
his thumb ut him.

He entered the royal presence close
upon Hatlpha's footsteps, thus depriv-
ing the lutter of the opportunity of re- -
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Meryon Leisurely Sat Down.

lieving his heart of the venom which
the car incident hud set boiling there.
He salaamed with easy courtesy and
quietly elbowed the eunueli aside us In

wished his highness good morning.
Meryon had, as has been Intimated,

been permitted great freedom in the
palace, and was accustomed to observe
little ceremony in approaching the
prince; but the difference at a court be-

tween a man in favor and out of it is as
great as between a musk rose and a
skunk cabbage. Meryon was we'd
aware of this, even before he met the
potentate's haughty stare; but a des-

perate game must be dauntlessly
played, and dangers met half way.

The prince, a stout, aristocratic, but
gentleman of

lift y. sat cross-legge- d amidst a pile of
cushions on a low divan, with the
snaky stem of a nurgileh in bis right
hand. He was alone, save for a couple
of Nubian mutes, one of whom kept
imaginary Hies off 1dm with a d

fan of ostrich feathers while
the other squatted at the bowl of the
pipe, ready to refill it as occasion de-

manded.
"Sir!" exclaimed the prince, erecting

himself indignantly on his royal
haunches, "do jou venture Into my
presence before I have sigidtied my
pleasure to receive you? Your lack of
resbect and ceremony amazes me!"

"Prince," replied Meryon, with Im-

perturbable politeness, "I have a com-
munication for your private ear your
private ear. prince," he repeated, with
a slight gesture of the head towards
llatipha, who was fairly dancing up
and down in the agony of his blood-

thirsty impatience to recount his
grievances.

His highness hesitated a moment,
bending the full force of his glance
upon the young artist, who encountered
it with one full as steadfast and signifi-
cant. "Retire!" he then said to the
eunuch, waving his hand in dismis-
sal.

"Rut, most illustrious son of heaven,"
began the inflamed functionary, "you
understand not."

"What!" roared the prince, in a sud-

den fury; "am I told by the tilth that
nozes beneath my feet that 1 under-
stand not? Retire instantly, or that
foul hide fif thine shall be stripped from
thy carrion carcass and serve as a mat
for dogs to sleep on!"

This explosion fairly blew the un-

wieldy eunuch out of the room, turning
green as lie went with mingled terror
and unglutted malignity. The Ameri-
can and the oriental were left face to
face.

"Now, sir," the latter set out, wi'll
the moililiod sternness of a monarch
who has just enjoyed the satisfaction
of scaring a subject half to death; but
Meryon interposed with cool suavity.

".Since your highness desires cere-
mony, let me remind you that I have
not been asked to take a seat. May 1

inquire if you expect me to conduct this
Interview standing?"

The prince's breath temporarily for-

sook him. Meanwhile he ami Meryon
eyed each oilier intently. Meryon by
this time was roused to the pitch of be-

ing capable of anything. Rut his an-
ger had the useful effect of collecting
instead of scattering ids faculties, and
lie was outwardly cold as sherbet and
calm as a June morning, lie was very
different from the genial, careless
young fellow who during tin past six
or eight weeks had amused und Inter-
ested Ilie potentate. After a few
pregnant seconds the prince,

that they Were alone (the
mutes didn't count) und Inwardly sen-
sible of the Impress of a spirit lie had
not calculated on. Intimated that a
place beside him was ut the other's dis-
posal. Meryon leisurely sat down und
pursued his advantage.

" tis clearly understand each
cither, prince," he said. "I have hitherto
met you with the Informal conlldence
which a friend naturally observes to-

wards his friend; but I must tell you
that any attempt to Impose on my good

'
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nature will be promptly checked. Is
that plain, or shall I more fully explain
myself?"- -

Some real curloslt.; blended with the
outraged dignity of Ills highness as ho
usked: "What do you mean by talking
to me like that? Don't you know that
by a nod of the head I ran cuuse jjini to
lie bastinadoed, boiled In oil and

Met yon smiled; the smile broadened
to ti chuckle, und the chuckle expanded
into a loud and hearty peul of laughter.

The prince frowned, clutched his
beard, kicked off a. slipper, put his hand
toward the gong nnd withdrew It, und
then, abruptly overcome by the mys-

terious absurdity of the situation, burst
Into roars of merriment as resonant as
his guest's. Hntlpha, hearing from
without tills combined uproar of mirth,
uttered u scream of despair and wad-
dled frantically invity to the harem,
where he rent Ills robes and boxed the
cars of whomsoever was not active
enough to get out of his reach.

Ceasing at length and wiping the
tears from Ills cheeks with the

nitlu cult of his caftan,
his highness panted out: "'And now,
what have we been laughing at?"

Tii Re Continued....
I NHAl'l'Y AliMKMA.

Olio Pathetic Incident Show lug the Tem-

per of Turkish Justice.
Prom the Review of Reviews.

In June, lx:i:!, four young Armenians
and their wives, living only two miles
from the city of Van, where the gov-

ernor and a large military force reside,
were picking herbs oir the hillside.
They carefully kept touelchcr ami In-

tended to return before night. They
were observed by a bund of passing
Kurds, who, In broad daylight. Ml up-

on the defenseless party, butchered the
young men, and, us to the brides, It Is

needless to relate further. The villag-

ers, going out the next day, found the
four bodies, not only dead, but slashed
and dlsllgured almost beyond recogni-

tion. They resolved to make a desper-

ate effort to let their wrongs at least be

known.
Hastily yoking up four rude ox curts

they placed on each the naked remains
of one of the victims, with ills distract-
ed widow silting by his side, shorn of
her hair in token of dishonor. This
gruesome procession soon reached the
outskirts of the city, where it was nu t
, 1.11 .. I,,..., It l.eob Theny niiiiut-- i ni 111 o. 1 1. iv

unarmed villagers offer no resistance,
but declare their readiness to perish if
not heard. The soldiers shrink from
extreme measures that might cause
trouble among the .Ht.utm Armenians at
Van, who are now rapidly gathering
about the scene. The Turkish bayonets
retreat before the bated breasts of the
villagers. With ever Increasing num-
bers, but without tumult the procession
passed before the doors of the Riitlsh
inn! Russian of the
Persian consul-genera- l, the chief of po-

lice and other high olllcials, till it
paused before the great palace of the
governor.

At this point Rahrl Pasha, who Is still
governor, stuck his head out of the sec-

ond story window and said: "I see it.
Too bad! Take them sway and bury
them. I will do what is necessary."
Within two days some Kurds were
brought in, among whom were several
who were positively Identified by the
women; but. upon their denying the
crime, they were immediately released
and escaped. The utter hopelessness
of securing any justice was so apparent
and experience had so often demon-

strated the danger of arousing the
Kurds to greater atrocity by further
efforts to punish them, that the case
was dropped and Soon forgotten in the
callousness produced by the other cases
of frequent occurrence.
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QUEER ROLLING STOCK.

The Congo Hallway's Novel Exhibit in
Antwerp.

Among the Interesting .exhibits at the
Antwerp exhibition wen examples of
the rolling stock for the Congo railway,
nn undertaking of much Importance,
concerning which but little has been
published that conveys nctual informa-
tion. It may be recalled that Stanley
unci said that the Immense resources
of the entire Congo state would not be
worth two shillings If the road was not
built, or wolds to that effect. The
Congo river Is navigable for stcamersof
large tonnage from the seacoast to Ma-tad- i,

a distance of over eighty miles,
but from this point to Stanley Pool,

711 miles up the river, navigation is Im-

practicable, owing to the cat a raits.
The railway begins at Matadi. and up
to the present time about twenty-liv- e

miles have been constructed, at the
enormous cost of $l t"i.aiiil a mile, due to
the unusunriliflloully of the work.

Prom Kenge, the present terminus of
the completed road, the construction
will probably be much lighter, and the
total expenditure Is estimated to be
$ri,iiii,00ii. rpmi completion to Stanley
I'ool it Is proposed to divide the line In-

to live sections, each subdivided Into
"posts" of about twelve and one-ha- lf

miles In length. Kach subdivision has'
a halting place, provided with sidings
for trains, and with water tanks. Two
trains a week eiich will be run, accord-
ing to the proposed schedule, but the
roiol is laid out to uecommodate n ser-

vice of eight trains a day each way.
The rolling stock Is peculiar in appear-
ance, which is very squatty, the cars
being mounted low down near the rails,
and provided with a strong box below
the Hour, which can be Illicit with rocks
when a tornado approaches to prevent
the whole atfalr being blown off the
tracks. At present tin trade carried
to the coast Is almost entirely In Ivory,
of whhdi the annual product Is valued
at $7'jr,0iHl, but the opening of the rail-

way Is expected to develop the lubber
trade, und lead to the opening of cop-

per mines of exceptional richness.
.

MAJORITIES COMPARED.

t.n.st l ull's Vote In .Many instances broke
the He cold.

From the New York Hun.
A populur majority of over one mil-

lion votes for the Repudlicnns In about
half the states of the union at the rec-

ent election seems abnormally great
when compnred with the past achieve-
ments of the Republican party In thu
line of majorities, und it seems to Home
of them to break the record In this re-

gard. In point of fact, however, the
Increase In voting strength of vnrlous
American constituencies has been ro
great of recent years that an actual
majority of MUIOO Is, as regarded from
the point of view of percentage, less in
mnty cuses than a majority of 10,000
twenty years ugn.

In the state election of ISCII the Re-
publicans made, as they did this year,
what was practically a clean sweep.
They carried Ohio by a majority of

OI,onn, against a Republican majority
of 147,no last month. Hut In 18U.1 tho
total vote of the state was 4S0,0(ifl,

whereas In 18M It wns 700,000. The
carried Massuchucetts in the

presidential election of 18G4 by a ma-

jority of 78,000. This year the llepubll-ca- n

lead was CG.00O on a total vote
twice as large as then. In the state
election of 1801 New York was carried
by the Republicans by 107,000 majority.

L

This year the Republican majority was
inti.OUO, the total vote or the stule hav-
ing incrensed in the meunwhile from
4ti"i.uu0 to l,'J7fi.0U0.

In one respect ut least the recent elec-
tion was entirely unprecedented. The
Republicans carried Pennsylvania by a
majority of 241, out). They never beforu
did so well there or In any other state.
These liguieti broke all past records,
and overtopped, too, even the Demo-
cratic ligurcH In Texas, the high-wat-

mark Democratic majority in the Lone
Star state having been 181,000 In I8'I0.
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Some I'umoiis Instruments.
A recent writer hi en Italian paper

gives some interesting details concerning
famous musical Instruments. According
to him, the RiiifjOeii Velio, upon which
Signer Philll, the eelebi ateil Italian 'cel-
list, plays, Is valued ut $iii,(Hi. Slgnor
Platti Is wild to have Inherited II fiomcien-eia- l

Oliver, In lOnglainl, eighteen years
ago. Kiigeiic Vsiiye'i, I hiiiiilagui violin Is
said to lie worth $l,r,ihi .Master Jean ci.r-nnly- 's

(iuaniciius Is valued at $l.iJ, und
Lady llulli possesses a SH'jiUvui'Iiis said
to he win Hi i'.lo,uiii). It lunnerly belonged
to Ih nst. Seiior Sarasule plays upon two
very valuable liistrimieiits, one of which
Is lent 10 him by I he royal museum nf
iMailrlil. lie. Joachim's collection of lhn
Insl ruineiils Is valued ut $luu,liuv, Frana
Kneisel, of the Roslnn Symphony orche'i-Ir- a,

plays on a StnullvarhiH for which he
paid $!i,iiiji, and the tour instruments of
tin Kneisel quartette are said to he
worth $H,"iKI.

As to Locomotive Building.
No American company built half as

many lueiunotlves hi ISM us In JSj;, and
only the smaller hiiililers were utile to
keep within a third of the output recorded
for ISiil. These llgures are unprecedented
In locomotive building' III the Tniicd
States. Ruing back live years we gel tho
following record of locoinutlves built In
the Culled Slates: In li!M, tell coinpunl. s
liuill C'.i.'i locomotive:, (iluee built none); in
ls:i:i. lour ten l.uill L',111; In 1VH. ihlrleen
hulll 1'.Im; In IVil. til'teen built It is
to he Holed tlint over elutliy locomotives
of the total number built hi Ik'JI were built
for export.

Substitute foi (ilass.
A peculiar suostjtiite lor window glass,

known as "icetorium," has for some time
been employed In Austria, lluly, (lermany,
Switzerland und Russia as a covering fur
hothouses, marquees, verandas, window's
of factories, roofs of stores, etc. it is a
special, Insoluble, bUio'oinati it gelatine,
translucent us opal glass, and Incorporat-
ed In Wire KUUXe.

AneamiQ Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood, will find
quick relief in Scott's Emulsion.
All of the stages of Emaciation,
and a general decline of health,
are speedily cured.

Efsmlsion
takes away the pale, haggard
look that comes with General
Debility. It enriches the blood,
stimulates the appetite, creates
healthy flesh and brings back
strength and vitality. For Coughs,
Colds, Soro Throat, Bronchitis, Weak
Lungs, Consumption and Wasting Dis-
eases of Children.
Srili t?r cur famfk.'et. Mailed FREE,
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RAILWAY'S RKADY RELIEF In safe,
reliable and effectual because of the stim-
ulating action which It exerts over tho
nerves und vital powers of tho body, add-
ing tone to the one anil inciting to re-
newed and Increased vi(?or the slumbering
vitality of the physical tttructure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
Increased uction the caunc of PAIN Is
driven away and a. natural condition re-

stored. It Is thus thut the READY RE-1.- 1

HP Is so admirably adapted for the
t'l'RE (iP RAIN and without the risk of
injury which Is sum to result from the
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the day.
It Is Highly Importaut That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

READY RELIEF.
Always In the huuse. Its use will prove
beueilclal on ull occasions of puln or sick-
ness. There isnuthlng In tho world that
will stop pain or urrest thu prcuress of
dlser.su us iiulck us tho KRAUY

CURES AND PREVENTS
CoIt!:, Coughs, Soro Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CPRES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
utter remMng this advertisement need
any one SUPPER WITH PAIN.

ACIIKS AND PAIXS.
Porheailache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, iiem iiIkIii, rheumatism,
pains und weakness In thu buck,

spine or kidneys, putiis around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the Joints anil pulns
of all kinds, tho application of Hallway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate euse,
and Its continued usu for a few days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A half to a tenspoonful In

half a tumbler ot water will, In a few
minutes, euro (JiHtnpH. Spusnis, Suur
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Iteartburn.i
Nervousness, tsieeplcssness, HlcK Head-
ache, flatulency und ull Internal pains.

There Is not a r"nieillal iieunt In the
world that will cure Pever and Ague and
all other Mularlotir, Itlllous und other
fevers, aided by RAbWAY'S P1I.RS, so
quickly us llADWAV'S HEADY RE-L- I

KK.
Price ,r0 cents per bottle. Sold by all

druggists.

pom's
11 PILLS.

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

purire, regulate, purify, cleanse ana
Strong-then-. HADWAV'8 PILLS for the
euro of nil disorders of the Btomanh,
Powell, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Ids-ease- s,

Dlxzlneni, Vertigo, CosUvaneas,
Piles,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE L1VEB.

Observe tho following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of the dlitJStiTo orc&aa.Constipation, Inward piles, fullnaaa of
blood in tho head, aoidlty of the stotuaco,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of welnrht of the stomaoh, sour eruc-
tations, sinking- - or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating; situations whan
In s lying posture, dlnmess of vision, slots
or webs before the sight, fevar and dud
pain In the head, donnlsncy of prpl ra-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
In the side, obest, limbs, and sudden flushes
of beat, burning In the flesh.

A, few doses of nADWAY'H PILLS will
tree the system ot all the above-name- d,

disorders,
Prloa 26o. par box. Sold by Druuglata

or aant by mall.
Bend to DR. RADWAY A CO., Look

Bex M6, New York, for Book ot AdYlce,
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A GHASTLY DISEASE.

Different Doctors Give It Differ-
ent Nantes.

The Itvsult Always tho Fame. Speedy
lteuth. Until Recently, Considered
Iloplcess. Now, Mew Methods. Sul- -
vutlou.

Nothing is more alarming than diseases
of an ulcerous nature. A continual gnaw-
ing uwuy of tissue!, until u
vital spot is reached, tin artery is severed,
or from sheer weakness death ensues.

Especially in Gastritis ulcers of the
stomach is terrible sullcring experi-
enced. The symptoms, though not at
lirst alarming (sceminnly a sliyllt attack
of Indigestion), gradually become: worse,
ho that no nourishment, can be retained
on the stomach, and unless the trouble-causin- g

ulcer produces 'death by perfora-tiu- u,

tin patient
Dies of Starvation.

In Consumption, where the ulcers attack
tlie lunjs, the termination is very similar,
as it is, in fact, in any of the wasting dis-

eases to which are. given various names,
uucordltcj to the organs affected.

Ily the methods of physicians of y

thousands of lives are lieing saved in cases
that a few years ago were considered hope-
less, The lirst step now taken to etlect a
cure Is to make new blood and tissue, give
thu patient strength, und keep him "on
the gain" by administering liovinine.

liovinine is not a medicine, but a greatly
concentrated extract of the most vital ele-

ments of lean raw beef. The
qualities of this wonderful prepa-

ration are simply marvellous. Dr. A. M.

Cook, of New Castle, Pa., states that he
maintained life in his wife, while stilTer-in- g

from gastric; ulcers, for three weeks
without giving her anything through the
mouth, injecting liovinine instead.

With such results as (his, it Is not to be
wondered ut that liovinine is Indorsed by
physicians everywhere, and has become
rccogni.cd as the greatest factor in saving
Jit'e, hastening recovery from sickness, and
wardinj; off disease, ever given to inau.
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Atlantic Refining Go
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Unseed Oil, Nopthas and Gaso-
lines of nil Kiades. Axle Urease,
Pinion Urease und Colliery Com-
pound; also a large line of Par
ulllne Wax Candles.

We also hnndlo the Famous CROWN
ACM 13 OIU the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm, Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchagne, Wyoming Ave.
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Wyoming uvo. and fepruee street.

Hkts yon ftore Throat, ptmplea,Corpe-Coloro- 4
Spots, Aches, aid Mores, Ulaera In Month,

Write I'nok Rrnttr ChIIOT H.smlcTsaplv,tlcao,III.,firroofiof 011 res.
Capital 9000,000. fallentaoureil nine jrearra
eijo(tajtfmntianweUj

10 01 UK WORKERS

And ull who raift'er from Nerve Strain,
Nervous Errors of Voulh, etc.,
ivad the symptoms cuillntr lor treatmentby u specialist.

Disorders of Sleep, IsYrvo Strain, Morbid
JlitbllH, Nerve KxhaiiHtlon, Pressure Hint
Pain 111 the lleiul, SeilHil Iveness of thebcalp, incapacity for Alethodli al .Mental
Work, Weakness of Vision and it KeeliiiK
of Pressure In the Kye, Depression of thu
Mind, u Keeling of Anxiety, Heuvutlun of
Dizziness, (leueriil liudily Weakness, Poor
Aiipi.'tlle, Constipation, Poor ,

NervouH Paliilluiion, un I'nueeoiiutuljle
Dread or lVar. Pain in the Hack urul
Limbs, Kxclluljlc, Constant Slate of t'n-res- t,

etc., ele. If you have these symp-
toms or u majority of them, see a Spe-
cialist at once.

Kor threatened Brain Softenlnif, due to
excesses of any kind, call on a Specialist.

In all eases of c'hronle Nerve Strain or
Kxhnustion, consult a Specialist.

All Neuralgic conditions are simply ex-
pressions of lOxhuusted Nerve Power.
See a Specialist.

Sexual Excesses affect the nerve een-ter- s.

The hralii is the Bieut nerve center.
Talk with a Specialist.
Kiilnev, hlndiler, iilnod und Skin Disease.

DR. W. H. HACKER
Is tho only Kpcelulist l:i Nervous Disc-use- s

between Kiiltalo uml New York.
Otllce, 37 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel

Jerniyu. Hours, a a. in. to ti p. m.

OUR

i IE S

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

2G0 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OR

herbs, en, ROOTS

And will Positively care rill diseases arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, bLCH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney. Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv-
ous Hcaduchc, Neuralgia, Dys

l'evcr and Ague, Seroiu-a- ,
f emale Complaints, I'.rysipc-las- ,
Nervous Affections, Catarrh,

and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. IIETZEL, AO EXT,
330 LACKAWAfM AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every boi gnrrantead to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Full piloted directions
from a child to a grown person. It Is purely
vegetable and cannot positively barm the most
tender infant . Insist on having Dr. Camp-
bell's; accept no other. At all tirugglsts, 2&

WONDERFUL

Boi'TB Pa,, Nov. 10, 1?94.
Mr. '. W. Campbell Dear Sir: I have

my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, some of
r. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea,

nnd to niy surprise this afternoon about 3
o'clock he passed a tapeworm measuring
about Si fe't in length, bead and ail. 1 have
It in a bottle and any person wishing to see
it cau do so by calling nt ray store. I had
tried numerous other remedies" recommended
fur taking tapeworms, but all failed. In ray
cstinintioii lr. Campbell's is the greatest
w ii ui remedy in exist-nc-

Yours ttv restier-tfullv-
,

FKF.D HEFFNER, T.t! Beech St
Noto Thq above Is what everybody sava

after once mine, lluunf.u turcd by C w.
Campbell, Lancaster, Ta. Successor to Dr.
John C ampbell & Son,

IS.. nstAprapbrd REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

'A Made a
it ; w .

IAf-- 11 S
niuay. lHrS if L X'JM V V J i I IVIdl

ISth Day. of Me.
THE GREAT ,10th Hay.

produces the ahnve reunite In 30 dn.vs. It a: t
tiimurfiilly sutl quietly. Cures when all othcra tall
VouuRiuonu-illrc;r.iii- their loit utittilieotl.anilultl
men Mill recover tlimr youthful vigor by tuirui
ItKVI VO. It nuirkly ami surely restores Nirrom
nois. I.oi.t Vitality. Iaipnimiey. Nightly Krainaionii.
Lost Power, Faillmf alrutury, Wanting PiRi'ttte'S. and
ill effects ot or cxret and iinltHcrettoD
wliich uuntitoniirorfeurty. biiidiies or marriage. It
nut only curcx by blurting at the seat of disease, but
isagrcat tirrtr touic aiul blood builder, bring'
leg back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
ttaiihg tha lire of youth. It ward off Insauit
and Coniiuuiutiiin. lnslut en having KKVIVO, no
other. It ran bs carried la t pocltrt. Ity nir.il

1.00 per package, or sti lor SS.UO. with at poai
Uvo written guaranteo t cure or refum'
he money. Circular free, A it it re bs

OVAL MEDICINE CO.. H3 River St., CHICAGO. ILl

For sals by Matthews Itros,, Draggis'
tscrantua Tea,

DUPONTS
5, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufitetnrnil at the Vnpnnllopen Mills, Ln
lortns eonnty, T., unci at Wil-

mington, De'aware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agout for tho Wyoming District.,

118 WYOMING AVE., Seranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AOKRCIEfl!
TITOR. FORD. I Ittston, Pik
JOHN B 8M1T11 (SON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. alUl.l.IO AN, Wilkoadlarre, I'a.

Agents for the Hepauno Chemical Con
fany's High aVxploaivea.

ROOF TWINING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART
MAN'S I'ATKNT I'AINT. which consistsof Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dweilngs, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and it's cost does not exceed ono-llft- h thatof tha post of tinning. Ih sold by the Jobor pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTMA&N, 627 Birch BU

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
( l.ehieli and Susquehanna Division!

Anthraeite eoat used exclusively, Insur
ins cleanliness und comfort.
1'IMK TAKLK IN EI'KciCT NOV. 18, 169.

'J ruins leave Scrunton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Itarr- etc., at 8.20. 9.15, 11.30 a.m..

, 2.00, a.li:., 5.00, 7 25. 11.03 p.m. Sundays.
11.00 a.m., l.oo, 2.10, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8. ID (express) a.m., 12.4! (express with But.
f t parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Bun.
dny. 2.15 p.m.

For Muuch Chunk, Allentown, Betble.
bein, Kaston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.1.".. 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For LonB firunch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For KeudiiiK, Lebanon and Harrtsburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 u.ra., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Keturnlng, leave New York, root of Lib-er- ty

street, North river, at .ie (express)
a.m., 1.10, l.:i0. 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor cur) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.(ri a.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday ti.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket ai,ent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent. '

3. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Seranton as follows: Ex- -

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50. 6.15, 8.00 and 8.65 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the Bouth, 5.10, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m..
12.55 and 3.00 p.m.

vvasninKioii anil way stations, 3.50 p.m.
Tohyhanna accommodation, 0.10 p.m.
Express for Blnichumton, Oswego,

CorntiiB, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.2
p.m., niaklriK close connections at Buf-
falo to ull points lit the West , Northwest
unit Southwest.

Path accommodation, 9 a.m.
BhiKhumton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson acc.omniodb.tlon, al 5.15 p.m.
Blnghumton und Elmlra Express, COS

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlcu and Kich Ik-I- Sprites, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, plttston, Wilkes-Hurr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsbura; and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllumsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
Hons, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and (.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations..
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otllce, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ti'cket office.

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Seranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. R. K. ut 1Ai
a.m., 12.U5, 2M and ll.KS p.m., via I)., L. ft

V. R. K.. .), S.US, ll.ae am., and .3i p.m.
Leave Seranton for Plttston und Ilkes-Uurr- e,

via D., L. & W. it. P.., ti.OO, 8.(W, 11.29
a.m., 3.00, H.ifi, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Seranton for White Haven, Ha.
zleton, Pottsville and all points on the
beaver Meadow and Pottsvlllo branches,
via K. & W. V. R. It., 6.40 a.m., via D. & H.
5'.. H. at 7.46 a.m., 12.0a. Vlt, 4 00 p.m., via
D.. L. & W. K. R., 6.0,'S.08, 11.20 u.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
P.eadlng, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via D. & H. R. It., 7.45 a.m., 12 05,
2.38. 4.00. 11.38 ji.m., via D.. L. & W. R. It.,
6.00, S.OS, 11.20 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Tunkhunnock,
Klimia, Ithaca, Geneva und all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.4
a.m., 12.05 and 11. Si p.m., via V., L. & W.
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Rochester, Buffalo
Niagara F'ulls, Detroit, Chicago and Mir
points west via D. a H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.,.
12.U5, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. St W. R. R.I
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.5u,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R.. S.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D.. L. & V. R. R., 8.08, 9.54 a,m., 1.3J,
and 0.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or L. V.
rhuir cars on all trains between L. 4z B.
Junction or Wllkes-Rarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIX II. WILBUR, Gen. Sunt.
CHAS. S.LEB.Oen. Pass. Agt.. Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Geo.

Tass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

DBLATTARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Ml l.LffJl IT Commencing Monday,

Wfir'rfefi day, July , all trains
Bf E M U'" w ill arrive at new Lack-ILff- 0f

aw anna avenue station
jftr ' bs follows:

Trains will leave Seran-
ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2. , ti.45, 7.00, J.25 ana
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.W, 155, 5.15, S.15, J.i, .U
and 11. p.m.

For Farview, Wnymart and Honesilala
at 7.00, 8.2& and 10.10 s.m.,U.u0, 2J and 6.1

p m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.
For Wtlkos-Barr- e and Intermedlattl
.lots at 7.46, 8.45, 9.3S end M.4 a.m., It.ivij

i.iil. 2.3S, 4.00, 5.10, U.06, .! and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Seranton statiod

from Carbondale and Intermediate potnt
at 7.40. 8. 40. 9.54 and 10.40 a.m.. 12.00. L17.2,34
1.40, 4.54, 6.55, 7.46, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 140, 6.55 an(
7.45 p.m.

Htom Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, cto
ot 4.54 and U.38 p.m.

From Wilkes-UaiT- and intermedials
points nt 215, S.iH, 10 06 and 11.55 a.m., l.ltj
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11. Hi p.m. ,

ORANTON DIVISION.
In i:flcet Sept. 16th, 1894.'

North Hiund. Koutli Bound,
205 U03 201 iOi ,404 20tf
3 I & a Suitloos

I6" &
6

l1 (Tralni Dally, 12 Is- - Li

r u Arrive iare A M

.... 75.-- ... NY FrankliuSt 7 4il

.... 710 .... West 4'.lld 81 7V ....
7W .... Weeliawken 810 ....

P r u Arrive l'aire AS p a .....
f'JH 115 .... liuncock Jiiuc. 6 V0 9 051

B10 1 09 .... Hancock 8 00 911
7 5 li.'iti ... Starlight 8 is
7 51 l'J4il .... Frentou Hark 8 95 9 31

745 l'J40 .... Como 941
7 3S PJifl .... Porntella 8 4ll 9 50
7fH I IS .... lie'lmont 64M 9V
la lstw .... rieiuMiit Mt 8 9A 300
7 IV fli.V.I ... I'niondale f0i 3 09
70b 11 40 a M ForaetCitf 7 10 8 til SI

O.M 11.14 Sl.-- i Carbondale 7 94 834 5 84
6 48 fliao 91'.' Wkiie llhrlge 7? f3 3H 5 37

fo noti Mnrfleld If? f3 41 f5 44
6 41 1193 9 0.'l Jermvn 7S4 3 45 54S
e ST, 11 IS 8 57 7 40 8 51 3 51
C3'. fill! KM Winton T4.1 8 541 5 54
OvIO 11 It 5t PeckTille 7 4S 8 50 659

i!5 11 07 8 44 Olypliant 7.W 4 04 804
8 Kl llOA 8 41 Dickson 754 4 07! 807
Sit! 1103 830 Throop 758 410 610
8 14 II (V 8 3tl Provitlriics 800 4 14 614

MKtfHKi? S.tl Park Place 8 J f4 17 616
810 10 55 lao Scmutoa 805 4 90 69D
r u A u a m fove Arrive A M P MlP

All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. signifies that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Secure rates vis Ontario A Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
K ight Express to t he West.

J. C. Anderson, Hen, Pass. Agt
T, Fllteroft, Dir. Pass. Agt., Scrantou, Pa.

- Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Seranton for New Torlc

nnd Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
Honesdnle, Haw ley and local points at!
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 8.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from HoncBdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Bar- r at 6,4 a.i
m. and 3.41 p.m.


